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OCCUPIED MONCTON PULPITBeach.
Newcastle, N. B., Aug. 11th. 1925 

Editor* Union Advocaté 
Dear Sir:- .......................

Rev.. Thomas S. Roy, of Brockton. 
Màss., and a former Newcastle boy, 
occupied the pulpit of the First Bap
tist Church, in Moncton, at both ser
vices on Sunday.

ENJOYABLE DANCE
Rattaray's Orchestra of Campbell- 

ton held an enjoyable. dance in the 
Town Hall last Friday evening. Des
pite the wet weather there was a 
fair attendance and all enjoyed the 
music and dancing.

I will answer Mr. MacLéan in so 
far as I can, categorically.

First I have not taken up the $3.65 Per galcudgels for Mr. Macintosh.
POSTPONED BALL GAME

Second I may not have offered 
anything “new to the discus- 

son of the Union question 
but if it is not valu
able. why does Mr. MacLean write » 
column and a half in answer to it?

Third “OUR BIRTHRIGHT". May 
I suggest to Mr. MacLean the Subora- 
inate Standards—the Westminste*. 
Confession cf I^aith. the Larger and. 

Shorter Catechisms? I will apologize 
for using the words “mess of pott
age". I respect the other parties ic 
the Union. The words I used were 
merely in the nature of a quotation 
and intended only to express my 
feeling that subordinate standards 
cannot be replaced.

The called ball-game, between New
castle and Chatham, on Friday even- 

account Of
GreenBrown

ing was postponed on 
rain. The game will be played oi. 
Wednesday evening1 of this week, 
(weather permitting).

wt brush is usually all that is necessary. F 
on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square

PRESBYTERIAN jSERVIÈES

Presbyterian service was held last 
Sabbath evening at 7 o'clock in the 
Opera House. Newcastle, X. B. by 
Rev. Dr. J. A’-exander Hilts, Minister 
of Davenport Road Presbyterian 
Church, Toronto. About 135 persons 
were present, who listened with rapt

Best PaintEqual to any Paint ice or
.. S‘ EAMERS in port ....

At present, there are five steamers 
in port. Fraser Co. Ltd. is loading 
two wih lumber for the U. K. and 
two with laths for the U. S. A. The 
other steamer is at Sinclair's loading 
lumber for Mackay.

known for Cedar

(Newcastle Agents)

.. OPPOSITION /MEETING

The Opposition held a political 
meeting in the Opera House last Fri
day evening with Mayor Russell as 
Chairman. ,The speakers included 
Senator Black, J.. D. Palmer. F. T. 
Young and J. K. Loggie.

House at 11 a m: ‘n Tabusintac ; 
m; and in Chatham at 7 p. m.

I resent.

party are 
education. I wish to inform you Chat there are

The Ministers from the Presby
terian church who have entered the 

! Union church say that the people 
should fellow them in loyal*»- under 
She “Barrier Act".. That act was 
adopted 6y the Church Courts and 
approved by the people at a time 
when Brinin' was fighting for Con- 

Church

MethodistSPECIAL SERVICES

Next Monday. Tuesday and Wed 
nesrlay, twelve crusaders of tin 
Church Army, an English Church 
organization of more than 40 year 
standing will vtoit Newcastle and 
Nelson by invitation of the rector 
and consent of t&e Bishop. Spee- 
al services indoors and outdoors 

will be held, particulars of which 
can be seen elsewtfoere.

ANOTHER LARGE CROP 
"This "year's apple crop in the An

napolis Valley will be about two> mil
lion barrels, or from fifteen to twen
ty per cent, greater than last year, 
according to a statement made by 
George E. Graham, of Kentville, N 
S., general manager of the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway.

Fifth

ment's Ah of 1921, that the (Church- 
of Scotland ever agUied to enter into 
organic union with any other church.

Sixth—C cannot recall that 1 used 
Presbyterian freedom."

Is it Presbyterian freedom" that in
duces Mr. MacLean I» refuse to «munt 
an unsigned ballot? T>wly does K. M.

the words stiiutional Government in
lit each case itand State.

and'is accepted hy Sovereign-.Clergy 
and people because. it resist «a the 
eanvity ai*i! iirrfiiebility of «ruina
tion vows.. Betrayal by either party 
is treason or betrayal as to the 
other- party to tfc» High tflmtraet. 

Who are the nebels?
Kièventtir—Mr.' MacLean Ivertatalyj 

intonated to me Chat the Act which 
I call the* St. Andrew's A*t would 

MacLean'e ! be repealed! if It were necessary to 

and 1 re- do- mu

statement Lastly—i wish to assure Mr. Mac- 
e very tact Lean: that if the Antluniooâsts de- 
not count cidb- to- contest Ms voting- methods, 

.< It ik*n he will fitnt he ha» mate two a- 
Mr.. Mhc* bortlve attempts to bring about

THE FIRE PATROL
The Newcastle Fire Department 

3a holding a Benefit Night in the 
Opera House, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 12th and 13th, 
when the moving picture entitled 
“iThe Eire Patrol" will be shown. It 

fis.a wonderful picture and merits 
- your patronage. See advt elsewhere.

Blemishes of The Skin

Are Proof the BtWod is in 
Weak and Watery Condition,

One of the surest sôpus that the 
blood is out of order are the pimples 
and unsightly eruption» that break 
out on the face and body The same 
condition is indicated by an attack of 
eczema or scrofula. You cannot get 
rid of these troubles by the ese •£ 
purgative medicines, as aw many peo
ple try to do. Purgatives merely 
gallop through the system and leave 
It still weaker. What is needed when 
the blood is shown to be out of order 
is a tonic which will restore its miss
ing elements and leave the blood rich 
and red. For this purpose there is 
no other tonic can equal Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, every dose of 
which helps enrich the Blood, drives 
out impurities, and brings a pew 
feeling of health and energy. Mrs. R. 
E. Bishop, Hawthorne Are., Hamil
ton, Ont., tells for the benefit of 
others what these pills did for her.

SHIP "BUILDING ....
p IN ST. JOHN, N. B.

Shipbuilding, one of Saint John’s 
i:hlef industries In the days gone by. 
wm commence again. A local com
pany announces that they had secur
ed the contract from the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, a subsidiary of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to build 

«reel ferry for the service operat
ed between Wolfville, Kingsport and 
Parrsboro. It Is planned to have the 
motor ship delivered by November

take the

It’s Here!
The New Oversize Eversharp 

F encil ,
Yours very truly.

R. T. Dl AITKEN RADIO LISTENERS, 
ATTENTION!

Eighth—*®-. Mac Lara's play on
words regarding the churches which 
hare voted* By ballot *. In my optn- 

there. That a

Newcasrl». N. H.
m- August 7th. 1925.

Tfr the* Editor of J
The- Union Advocate. '

E was surprlsedf when 1 read 
tile anoowncements in your, Paper 

(and also “The Nortfe Shore Leadtor” 
jre- UtoflKd Church services for the 
month «f August. 1

Ion. neither here nor 
-£te MUST be taken by ballot tnot 
signed statement) Is a fact.

Ninth—V cannot agree that L’hurt 
Union is an accomplished fact "as fa> 
as PRESBYTERIANS are toucern-

Come in and try It
A full line of Eversharp Pencils 

always on hand
New Wave Length b Now

Used at Moncton.
AWARDEDgONTRA^T

... FOR GRAND FAU-8
The Dominion Construction Com

pany, of Montreal, has been awarded 
the contract for the building of the 
dam, power house and other buildings 
In connection with the proposed de
velopment of Grand Falls, at a figure 
of $1,546,656, It Is enounced. The 
-gross estimate of the engineers for 
the work was $1,013.000, or $486; 444 
.hove the winning tender. There

Recent experiment» conducted et radio 
station C. N. R. A., have resulted in a 
change of the wave length from 813 m(.

H. WILL1STON & CO.
Jeweller. Eet. 1M Newcastle, N. B.

Tenth—Mr. Mac Lera calls the ant*- 
enionlstfc: “rebels to constituted
authority** Them Presbyterlanis « 
itself was an act of rebellion—
Methodism was ra act of rebeUh a. 
The congregation ol the parish of 
Auchterarder were rebels when they 
refused to accept Mr. Young? The 
parishioners off Marndclh when Ihep 
took their bibles in their hands rad 
moernfully rad in tears passed out 

“into the <fpen snowy waste, ban 
“lshed, certainly by no court of 
"Christ, from Hie Father'* I 
“of prayer" were rebel», 

whçn. as a protest against 
traffickers In reUgtewe matters’
Free Church of ffoothusd was 
•hotrod.V wm Mr.MaoLron 

they were rsheleT And ere 
whe la ep4te of Législation , 
mined td hold to their faith, to be 
termed rob* hr Mr. Mac Leon? Is

She says:—“I was suffering terribly 
from scrofula.. I doctored with sever
al doctors, but without success.. My 
complectlon was sallow, 1 had no 
strength, feeliig vary weak and 
languid.. My neck was full of lumps 
called scrofula, and at times they 
were-very painful. After trying sev
eral so-called blood medicines. Dr . 
William»' Pink POto were recom
mended to me and 1 got halt a dosen 
boxes.. After taking them I found a 
decided Improvement In my appear
ance, and to my joy the lampe were 
disappearing from my neck.. I persev
ered In the treatment, and finally the 
only sign left of the trouble was a 
sear oo my neck where one of the 
swellings broke. Since that time I 
hare been la robot health aad heart
ily recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 

from Impure

Quality STABLES GROCERY Service,

Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee
We Reeve had selected by an «apart Tea Tester three bulk Tea» which 

we are offering at very low prices considering the qualities
Indian Black at....................................................................................... SOc
Ceylon Orange F*ekoe at................... ..................................................... 7®c
Indian Orange Pekoe at......................... .............................................. 70c

The above tea» cannot be matched et these prices. We are making a «perlai 
of Bulk Tees and wan* to suit your taste. Our Bulk Coffees, freehly ground 
have been giving complet» satisfaction. We areaending it all ever the county

Special Blend freshly ground at...."..................... ..................
Mocha and Java freehly ground at.............................. ............
Gooseberries are oo the market thie peek vary fine berriee per gal at
Granulated Sugar lb for.................................  ................
Royal House Hold Fleur M lb bg. at................................... .......

Pint. Quart ttrff tiolloh Perfect Seal 
ppttlee reiewaa and Rubber Ring.

Presbyterian Church

these
"Newcastle, N. B. 

Sunday, Aug. 16th. 
Service et 11 A. M.

_in-
OPERA HOUSE

Km. J. A. Hilt»- of Deven
ir! Reed Church, Toronto,
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